atanh content, augar to starch rat1o 1 apec1t'1c gravity, quantity of expresaed juloe, and refractive inde• of ea• pressed Juice. Visual appearance and tne thumb-nail teat are probabl7 tbe moat widely used indices or the opt11.\l\DI stage or development. These measurements are subject to judgment error. At ppesent the moiature content seems to be one of the most acceptable criteria tor judpent ot mat~lty.
lllo1sture content or aweet corn kernels decreaaea with an increase of maturity. An optimum at&[.e in the maturing proeese 1a reached at which sweet corn may be processed to produce an acceptable canned product.
Information regarding the length of time during which the proper amount or moisture is retained 1n sweet corn is of importance to the processor for quality control, to the grower tor indicating optimum time for harvest, and to the plant breeder for development or more desirable varieties.
The purpose of th1a investigation waa twotoldf fl) to determine if sweet corn hybrids or similar t7pe differ aa to the length of time that they remain in opt~ moisture condition tor canning, and (2) to evaluate several ~etbods ot moiature determination.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Mo1ature content of sweet oo:rn kernele 1 at the atage of development in which they are uaed tor human food, is an 1llpozttant buies tor determining the stage at wnich moat ot the desirable characteristics are at an optimu.~t. fhla index ot matu.r1ty 1nd1Gatea the condition of the raw product and aervea aa a guide 1n pre41ct1ng tne date of prime can• ning maturity, the length ot tiBIA the raw product may re• main uaable, and the expected consistency ot thEt freanl:r out corn prior to the addition ot 1ngrediente used in prepara. conditions. Magoon and Culpepper (17) The number or daya required for a var1et1 to paaa through the oann1ng maturity range for three replications per va:riety 1a listed in Table 1 . Only tbree replioat1onl
were used. since at leaat three repl1oat1ona were harvested through the complete range ot 65 to 73 per cent aoiature.
As 1lluetrated 1n exoept Golden Glory in whioh the two meana are identical.
The difference between treatments waa highly a1gn1f1eant, but differences among the varieties were not a1gn1t1cant. Table• 7 and e.
The normal daily change in moiature content occurred..
A highly a1gn1t1aant variation due to h~eat datee wae obtained, ' 1 Cont1nue4 en next page tor the other two methods were extracted from the data, 
